
U* The CowsriTUTioN'Ai. Whio m published drier a 
«C5£iC, (Tuesdays attd Fridayt,) at fire dollars ptr annum, 
payable in advance. 

O” Previous lo a discontinumcc of t'ir payer, all ar- 

l+ftrages must hr paid up. J1ml /hose who may wish to 
discontinue, will notify the Editors to that effect, at least 
thirty 'lays before the period expires for which they sab- j 
siTfjJ/aU 

U* For advertising—75 cm Is a square for/£?.») for l.’lr 
MU insertion, arui SO rents for rarit cont instance.— 77te 
H'i^ber of insertions must be noted on the Jdis. otherwise | 
t&cy mill be continued and charged accordingly. 

JT7“ All letters to the Editors must be post-paid,or tUSS 
mill receive no attention. 

Curles-Neck Land for Sale. 
THE Plantation on which I reside, called Tilmnns, 

containing G92 ncres, lying on James River in Hon- \- 
rico county, 13 miles bcimv Richmond, is for sale; ami all | 
those disposed to purchase, aie earnestly requested to call 
on the subscriber, wlm will show the land, and maice known ! 
tiie terms. This estate is encumbered lijf a deed of tru^t. 
The object is to pay it oft". The most satisfactory eviden- 
ces as to title will bo given. It is useless to enter into any 
description of this estate, as its numerous advantages and j 
high stale of improvement are well known, and in the 
hands of n man of capital, might be improved to an extent 
equal to tiiut of any other estate in Virginia. 

JOHN G. iMOSBV. 
Tilnians, 14th April, Hf27\ wlOc ! 

subscriber has recommenced the practice ol kit”’, j 
-R- and will attend the Courts (State and Federal) held i 

io the City of Richmond. His office is in the brick te- j 
netucnl belonging to Mr. Myers opposite the Custom 
House. j. M. SMITH. 

March 23 6t 

FOR SALE — A Servant Girl, about 18 3cars old,! 
who is recommended as a most excellent general 

House Servant, and perfectly honest and sober. — Ea j quire af this Office. Ct 

NOTICE.—The Subscriber returns bis thanks to his 
friends and the public, for business heretofore conli- 

ded to him, and begs leave to inform them that lie will 
give his attention lie re after tegularly, to receiving and sel- 
ling all kinds of country produce. He will undertake also ! 
to boy labourers, horses, moles, or other properly, for far’ 
tners in the country, according to order, and send tint pro- 
purty to them after it is purchased. His office will bo kept I 
at tint auction and commission store ef Air. Henry IV I 
Monctire, opposite the Bell Tavern. 

April 16th, IC27. tf JOSEPH. F. PRICE. I 

BY an act passed at the last session of ihe General 
Assembly, the President and Directois of the 

James River Company are authorised to dispose of such 
a pari of the following; certificates, issued by the James 
River Company, under the authority of acts of the Ge- 
neral Assembly, passed the 17th of February, 1 <J20, 
and the C8th of February, 1821, the former entitled j 
“An act to amend the act entitled an act for clearing- 
“ami improving the navigation of James River, and for 

uniting the eastern and Swcsterii waters by the James j 
4canJ Kouawba Rivers,” and the latter an act amenda- 
furjjfcOf the above—as will raise the surn of Forty Thou- ; 
haudl'otlars, viz: certificates for $25,300 bearing an 1 
Interest of 5a per centum per anuutn, :<nd $15,000 bear 
trig an interest of G per centum per annum. These ! 
<rertifieate3 are irredeemable for twenty years from tl»e 
15th of March, 1020, and afterwards redeemable at 
the pleasure of the General Assembly, and will be j 
transferred in such sums as may suit the purchaser i 
The interest is payable semi annually. 

Proposals will be received at the Second Auditor’s 
CTJfce until the ‘25lh instant, when (hey will be opened 
and that which is most favorable, accepted of. 

Ify Order of the President and Directors of' 
the James River Company. 

J. 13KOWN Jr., 2d Auditor, i 
Aprfl G t’.t 

ELEGANT^GtOODS. 
Received per schooner Ftp, 

RICH embroidered Swiss muslin and lacc t:npf$ 
Pelereens and collars, of new slyle 

Itidta and Swiss muslin scarfs and hdiUV-. j 
Imperial barege do. 
India and Swiss muslin robes 
Plain and worked Swiss muslins i 
Italian lutestrings and Gro de Naples 
A variety of fancy belt, sasli and gauze libljeaa 
liilk and cotton hosiery, assoitcd 
London printed cambrics, new stylo 
(ifecian stripe and plaid ginghams, with a ctent varictv 

other Staple and Fancy Goods adapted to the season, ! 
tar sale at low prices, by 

flp 10 IIALL NEILSON. I 

Erench and Nova-Scotia Plaister. 
WE have a quantity ol French and Nova Scotia 

PLAISTER at our Mills: and keep constantly 
dn band a la^rge stipply of Ground Plaistcr, that is 
warranted of the very hast quality, and sold low, in 
quantities to suit purchasers. 

Mardi *20 w5t P. II AX ALL & CO. 

To Hat Dealers. 
rjJHE North American Hat Manufacturing Com 

P'ny would inform Dealers in Hats thal thcii 
L'labHsbmont is now in full operation, and that they 

1 

Have on hand, at their Warehouse, No. 1JG Maiden 
I:\nk, Nkv York, a very extensive assortment of i 
IJ ATS, suitable fur various markets, which they offer 
at prices from gl 50 tog! 2 each, together with'every rfescription and price of Wool Hats ever rnanulac- j 
tilrcd. All of which, from their pecnliar advantages j 
ins manufacturing, thry are enabled to offer cn as good 
Terms as any other establishment in the (Joton. As 
a proof of which they simply wish purchasers to call 
tfud examine for themselves. 

P. S. The business is conducted by Hiram I,. Stur-1 
d^vant and Edwin S. Sttirdcvani, under the firm of; 
II. L & E. S. Stcupi vant—office as above, li!6 ! 
Maiden Lane, New York. 

N. B. Ttio highest price paid for all kinds ofPurs| 
in exchange for Hats. March 20— G'.v 

(Ur'The Petersburg Intclligvncer will insett the above) 
a week lor six weeks, and forward the account to) tins for payment. 

SPRING GOODS. 
HALTi NEILSON has received by the Effort. ) I I .inter, Richmond Packet, and oilier late arri- 
vals from New York and Philadelphia, a lame propor- 

’ 

(ibtrfn his SPRING GOODS; comprising an'extetisive 
and desirable assortment of Fancy and Staple article 
amongst which arc, j 
Bristol German O/.naburgs, Burlaps Sc Ticklenbui-fti 
Irfsh Linens, Lawns, Diapcrsand Damask, 
Jaconet, Mull, Book and Swiss Muslins, plain & Gg’J, 
Ccnton and Thread Cambricks, and Thread Cambric,! 

Handkerchiefs, 
Ginghams, Calicoes and Dimities, 
Drillings, Satlccns and GraodurcIL, 
Gentlemen and l/adics’ Colton and Silk lloiifci'y, Blue and Buff".Nankins, 
Tortoise-sheII tuck, side, and neck Combs, 

.,-4, 4-4, 6-4 and 6-4 Brown Shirtings nod Sheetings, j Bleached Shirtings and Sheetings, 
Domestic Plaids an-J Checks, Bed Ticking, See. ,\‘c. ! 

All of which will bo sold on very moderate forms, 
erjigr waoieialaor W refaiJ. Mnnhr:> 

Copartnership in Ncw-York. 
rp OK subscribers Have associated themselves for the 
-IL |iursuaiirc of a (r iitrnl l)r>: (.rondx Uusmess it> 

tin city o New A oik, am! have taken the commodious! 
i»cw store Iso. 111! Pcatl street, v. here they will conduct tlteir business unite* the firm of Jvan.s, St'EEl.K Ac Co. ! 

A Rood assortment rtf British. 1'ixiiih. India and Ameii- 
can Goods, will always be r.fterni, and some advantages 
may perhaps, be presented in Virginians, front our expeii- ■ 

mice in tile llUbimi£s of tb it state. 
ll.II.MING JAM MS, 
JGS. SHEPPARD JAMES, ! 
JONATHAN U. STEELE. | 

New York. February 1,1 Sir. 121 i 

SPRING GOODS. I 
subscribers have received by the regular packets ; 

JL Petersburg, L clip* it and Planet, front New York, and i 
schooner Uichmond from Philadelphia, and are notv open- 1 
102. a large and well selected assortment of fresli imported I 
SPRING GOODS.—Country Merchants and others visit-1 
in* this market arc respectfully invited to call, being as-! 
sored that their assortment of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods ! 
will be found at a.l times c<|uallo arr^‘ m Virginia, and that 
every article will be eP.oreJ wholesale or retail at fair ad- 
vance for cash only. 

KA I.L & CAPEUTO.Y, Sycamore f.t. 1 

1’KTKitSBUItO \'a. i 

Constantly c,n IJiuhI, 
Doi tinc. Ct.otjis of the most approved manufactories. 
Dttt'SSEl.S A; Ixott.MN’ C Atti’i'.TiXfis, handsome style. 
Havana CiuAIlS, in 1-?., 1-4, and 1-ff boxes. 

_Feb 27_ __ 

| (It 
VIRaiJVL3: 

At rules, holdeti in the clerk's oflice of the superior court 
of cbaticerv for the Richmond district, the 2d day ef 
April. 1827: 

James l>. Ferguson, Pit. I 
against i 

William N. I leming, Gcoig" Yashon, and Francis IV. ■ 

Scott, Dfls. i 
The defendant William N. Firming, not having en- 

tered his appearance anil given security according t 
the act of assembly and the rub ofihis court, ami ('ap- 
pearing by satisfactory evidence, that be is notan inha- 
bitant of this country; it is ordered, that tim said rl. i'.Mi- 
d.vnt do appear here on the tenth day of the next term and 
answer the bill <it the plaiutill; and that a copy of thi. 
order he forthwith inserted in some newspaper published 
in the city of Hichmond, for-two itmntlTs successively, 
and posted at the front door of the capitol, in the said ! 
city. 

-1 A copy. Teste, Urn. IF. TIF.Yl.X’G. r. 

iiRGLYIA: { 
At a superior court of chancery lichion at tin- capital, in [ 

the city of Richmond, th* 2d day of March, ISv": 
Hubert Anderson, atiinr. of Alex. McCauley, dccM, j Itf. f 

against 
Turner Christian, exor. of William B-. Christian, d.rcM. 

Thomas GriiBu, John C. Bnllew and Elizabeth D. his 
wife, Thomas Duswell and Susanna B. his wife, Samuel 
Christian, executor of Mailha Christian, Hec.cnscd. j 
Frances Christian, Hctihen Palmer and A1a itlut his wife, J 

Pliant Cluistian, John D. Christian, i; Tur ner Chris i 
,ian‘r jr. tilts. t 

Tliis cause came cut this day to he further heard, on ; 
the papers formerly read, and the report of the cominis- i 
sioner, made in pursuance of the order of the Tih day of 
Januuiy, 111:2i>: on consideration whereof, and of the a!!l- | 
davit of the defendant Turner Cluistian oftlie 1.9th Juno- 
ary last, the court doth recommit the said report, to the ! 
commissioner who made it, for hitu to reconsider and report ; 
thereupon, niter clue notice to the parties for that purpose- I 

A copy. Teste, W.'I. \V. IIEXIJfG, c. c. 

Commissioner's Office* Flic.’unoud, JVrnv,’/ 10, 1^7. 
the parties interested will please take notice, t’nat 1 ; 

have appointed, tao .-.'Jill day of April next to commence 
the duly prescribed in the ioie'^oing older of court, on 
which day, at 0 »> clock A. M. they are i; ipiiicd io attend 
at my office in this city, n ith office copies ol the uacessarv 
court papers and such documents an 1 evidence a< they may j 
deem material. MU.ARY BAKER, !M. C. 1 

VIRGINIA: j 
At rules, holden in (he c!cr!.'j iifilse of ton superior! 

court of chancery !oi the ilichtuoud district, the 7'!. 1 

day of Match, 1027: j 
1 he President, Dirccluts ,c: Co. cflhc Haul, of Virginia, 

jihs. 
again.! 

Alexander Ijnji!, Peyton K. Burwell, John S. Haven 
scroft, Thomas Geode, Tiu.mas Neale, Blair Bur- 
well, James Bower* and John Buford, <{j'Lx. 
i he defendant John S. Kavcnscroft, not having1 en ; 

teted his appearance and given security according to 
il.e act ot assembly and the rules or’ ih;-> court, attd 
it appealing by satisfactory evidence, that he is not t 
an inhabitant ot this country; it is ordered, that the 
said defendant do appear hereon the* tenth dav of the 
next term and answer the bill of the plaintiffs and (Ini! 
a copy of tin-, order he forthwith inset led in some { 
newspaper published m ihc city of Richmond, for two 
months successively, and posted at ihc front door of 
the capitol, in ihc said city. 

10 A copy. Teste, WM. W. TIEN INC, c. r. ! 
VlllGLYM: 

At rules, Iiulden in the clerk’s office of ike superior 
court of chancery fur the liicbimiud district, the Jlh 
day of March, 1627: 

Albert Gallatin, and Hobart Alexander, 3evisce of 
Savary de Vclcoulon, 

against 
ijeni}’ L»nr.i\s, and Henry \\ oad,'\ alentinc Wood, and 

Julius Wood, heirs of Ilcury Wood, dec’d, Thomas 
Tecs, and John Preston, tffls. 
'I lie scircfacius awarded in this cause, not bein# re- 

turned executed on the defendants Henry DanUTacd 
Henry \» oud, and they not having entered their ap ! 
pearanye and given accuiity according to the act u< 
assembly anJ llic rules of this court, and it appearing! bv satisfactory evidence, that they are not inhabitants j ol Ibis country; if i* ordcied, that Ihc said defendants' 
do appear hero on the tenth day of the next term and 
show cause if any they can, against the revival sought 1 

by the said process; and that a copy of this order be 
forthwith inserted in some newspaper | nblishcd in 1 lie j city of Itichmond, b>r two months successively, and 
posted at the front door of ti.e capitol, in the said city. 
_10_A copy. IVs-c. Win. W HUNi.NG, r. c. 

VIRGLYUL 
At rule.-*, holdcn in t!ic clerk’s office of the superior court of 

chancery for the likjriei, the o;i, day of 
March, 1027: j 

Jttria't Avoir, Jfff„ 
again-t 

Erasmus kennon, Nniloruo T. iSelson, ;; .d Archibald 
Clarke, and U:n>.i » Avnry, Peter Avory, 15u<!J Avory lMter Male, Elijah Avory, Washington Avory, .loci | 
Avory, \> ihiam L. Alexander, adn.’r and glumlian of ihe 
legatees of William Cilnssgo, the heirs 
of Abraliam Lewis deceased, Joseph Gold, and Polly In-* wife, bno Avory, DfU. 
i iie defendants Ritter ’.Talc, Elijah Avory, Washington •!e' Avory, William E. Alexau.ici,uJm’r and guar- dian ol riie Itgaices of Williani G!as?go, ihe 

Heirs <■; Abir.liaui r.ev.ir, sli .:*d, Joseph Gold, and Polly his 
••• ifts Jalo Avory, i»4>t liavii" cuter**.) tjieir »j'prnrancc& ~i- 

> n '.onniiy crrortlin* t*»the ;»ct of no#1 the rules 
•'I ir.i<cnurt, and it appealing by satisfactory evidence, that 
1 .T !Jrc tu»t inhabitants ofthi-i country: It is ordered, itiai she ! 
sai ! iktvndaius tin appear here on the Sirs! flay of the next 
term anti answer li:e bill of »i;o plaintiff; and that a ropy of 
l.usr.rnnr be forthwith inserted in .-iOh.eannvspapcr publish- rd in the t-i»y < f Righkn«sm't h.r two months successively, mid poAcri at tire front door of lirt: capitol, in tire said ! 
city* 

\ C' Jf, T T?’ Vr U’. UFXfVC' ■: 

Botetourt Land for Sale. 
j\ irst rale Botetourt Estate for sate, for terms 

aPPly to Tar lien Saunders, esq. of Richmond. 
*TnU w4i 

ADJC’TAA'T GE.S'ERA VS OFFICE, ! I 

Richmond, Va 10/A April, 1827. 
Cl-'LED Proposals will bo received at this oGicc, 1 

until Thursday the 10th day of May next, for! 
cpaiiing, cleaning' and packing (iu diy, well seasoned i 

boxes, containing twenty stands each) ARMS belong, 
mg to tho State of Virginia, to the amount r., -, — ...w of 7>co 
Ulowsand Dollars:—The contractor to enter inloboud, wuh sufficient security, for the faithful performance ; o! lire contract. The aims can be seen at the Armory in this city, at any time, on application to the Super in- J 
tencant, aud an ample supply of materials for the rc-I< 
pairs u-1/7 he furnished, on reasonable terms, a6 well 
JS the use of the armory buildings and machinery, which < 
»ro in repair.—Communications on this subject will he < 
endorsed "Proposals for tfcpair-UiK Arms” and ad-j dressed to BERNARD PEYTON, h 

Adjutant General. < 

l4 ivc Dollars Reward. 
RAN away tioin the subscriber, on the 27lh nlti- 

rr 
.... 

mo, a mulatto boy named JOHN MORRIS 1 
bound to me by an order of the Court of Hustings! ! 
fie is about 17 years of age. It h probable lie is hwk- i 
mg about this city, as lie has relations here. The ! 
• hove rewaiJ and all reasonable expenses will be 1 

pm<! on delivery of said boy. 
At>rii »a-_ p,. KfMBROUCH. 

ID rawing Near at Hand! 
frS^nn Dismal Swamp Canal Lutierv, Gib class, A will he drawn on Wednesday, theSJth inst, April, 
at Norfolk, when the following handsome prizes will he 
distributed. 

(J‘J .M>. Combination Lottery— 9 Dr a ten Ballets. 
1 Prize of Q 10.000 
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Uj :>i»u : ri>xs. 
Whole tirkct Hall £i?, Quarter £l —far sale hi 

o vaiiel)' of combinations at the iUAX AGEHS* OF- 
FI < *K, under the F.agle Hotel. 

S* All orders (post paid) ericfasing the cash or 

p?ty~e tickets, will be as promptly attended to as if on 

persona) application. 
Address Y.Vri£}S& .^IcINTl Itii, iVIanojiers, 

anril 10 Richmond. Va. 

p^OIt RENT, the Store, Counting Hoorn uud Cellar, for- 
.EL merly occupied by (J. 11vine ns a grocery. It is consi- 
dered an excellent stand for busiuess. Posset-don am*' be 
hart immediately. Apply to JAMES GRAY 

Feb. 20 

K. JACOB M\ EUS—As you are not an inhabitant j 
-5i- of this State, be pleased to take notice, that ! shall, 

on the fourth Monday in the ensuing month (April,) at the j 
Conr. House of Fluvanna county, in this State, between I 
the rising and selling of ihe sun, proceed to tuke the deun- ! 
si lions of John Tiinbe.rlnke and others, to Ue read as eei- j deuce in a suit depending in the Superior Court of Chan- 
eery lor the Richmond District, in which I am plaiutifF, j 
a tut yourself and Thomas T. Douldin, executor of David j 
Ross, decM, are defendants—and if the aforesaid depositions ! 
shall not be taken on that day, the taking of the same will 
be postponed from day to day, at the same place and be- i 
• ween the same hours, until they shall at! be taken. 

WM. MANN. 
Richmond. Va., March 2’2d, KM?7 v ol ! 

\1KG1NIA. 
At rub's, tiohlen in the clerk’s oilrre of the superior court J 

of chancery for the Richmond district, the Md day of > 

April, W27: 
•T. D. Beers, and William I.. Booth, surviving partners j of Beeis, Bunnell & iloollij i 

against 
William Cannon & trading under the firm 

of William Canuon & Company, and J.iE *j. Coshy, 
j 

The defendants Willinai Cannon Si tra- 1 

ding unuer the firm ot \\ iiiiain Cbuiioii &i Company, no; 
!mvini entered their appearance and given security arenr- 

ding to the act ol assembly and ihe rules; of this court, and 
ii appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they are not 
inhabitants of this country; it is ordered, that the said dc- 
fendants do appear here on the tenth day of the next term 
and answer ti.e bill, of the plaintiff,; and that a copy of! 
this oider be. forthwith inserted in sonic newspaper publish- 
ed in I lift city of Richmond, for two inouiiis successively, i 
anr! posted at the front door of the capitol,in the said city, j 

20 A copy. Teste, H'm. iT. JIE.VIjYti, <•. r. ! 

f'UUiljVLl: 
At nile3, holden in tin; clerk’s office of the superior , 

court of chancery for the Richmond ditaricl, llm 2nd 
day of April, iyJ7: 

Louis Eisentneoger,' .... pft. 
against 

James Swan, David Cooper Rwan. Charles William <’ 
Juste Jerome, I>ouis Philibert Drun d’Aubigruisc,! 
John Sigismond Ehienrcich (Count of Bede re,) Hen 
ry Lcolorcicr, FrancisWaldcrmann, Charles Frcde- 1 
r.tk Albert Schott, John Matthew Gneiting, ami J 
Francis Joseph Peer ot, James E. Heath, auditor of' 
public accounts of lire commonwealth of Virginia, 
and John Robertson, attorney general of the com- 
monwealth of Virginia, OJti. 1 
The defendants (except James E. Heath and John | Robertson,) not having entered their appearance and ! 

given security according to the act of assembly and i 
the rules of this,court, and it appearing by satisfactory ! 
evi icncc, that they arc nut inhabitants of this country: j it is ordered, tl.&t the said defendants do appear here 
on the tenth day of the oext term and answer the bill! 
of the plaintiff and that a copy of this order be forth- 
with inserted in some newspaper published in the city 
of Richmond, for two months successively, and posted 
at tho front door of the capitol. in the said city. 

‘22 A copy. Teste, IVM. TV. IFEA7JVT), r. r. 
f'’111(21 JVM: 

At rules, liolden in the clerk’s office of the superior 
court of chancery for the Richmond district, the. 
”nJ day of April, 1CJ7: 

John Allen, ...... JPH. j 
against , 

EJmuml Anderson, George Woodson, and Abraham 
F. loggers, merchants and partners trading under 
the hrin of Anderson, WootUon Si Bigger*, and 
Aloncure Si Robinson, j 
'1 he defendants Aloncure Si Robinson, not having! 

entered their appearance and given security according! 
to the act of assembly and the rules of tl:is court, and 
it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they are not 
inhabitants of this country: it is ordered, that the said 
defendants dd appear here on the tenth day of the next1 
term ami answer the bill of the plaintiff; and that a copy I 
of this order be forthwith insertetLio some newspaper ! 
published in the city of Richmond, for two months! 
successively, ami posted at the front door of the capi- 
tol. in the said citv. 

J) .V'.'Vfvv 'i'fl-TS AVAf. VT 

arijg goiiotitntfonal egtutg. 
•I'^otn the jYational Intelligencer of .‘ip riI 10. 

doi’cmor Clinton and J\Ir. Van Durca. — Wc have 
'ad occasion already to notice, ;rs one of the “Signs of 
he 1 lines,” lha extraordinary conjunction ofintcrest & 
iurpose between certain persons at Bichmnnd, and cer- I 
ait! persons at Albany, as indicated by the cooing and 
lilling ot the Burjuirer representing thu one party, and I 
l*o Aigus representing the other. 

A still more remarkable conjunction, however, is : 

j rat which has apparently been effected between the I 
heretofore rival stars of the hemisphere of New York.— | 
GovernorC’l.ijworr and Mr. Vax Uuhes. The oxtent j of t.iat conjunction wo cannot pretend to describe; nor j :au tve say whether the approximation has been on the j >art ot the former or the latter; whether it is accidental j 
»r concerted; whether it be personal or merely political; I 
sr whether it be for permanent or temporary purposes, t 
A e should have doubted the reality of this combina- j ion of rival powers, against the existing Administration j if the General Government, if the assertion, by the j 
irgaii of “the concentration here,” of the concurrence ! 
>i Governor Ci.imus in Mr. Van Duhe.n’s projects, 1 

m. i not been silently submitted to by the prints friendly i 
0 Gov. C. in the State of New York. U*e shoal’d | 
lave doubted it, because within the State of New- j ioik, we have considered them irreconcilably hostile 
_*J each others pretensions, indiv; dually and politically. I 
1 he effect, however, of a common antipathy, is very | 
pow ei fnl. V.’e have seen it illoslrntcd in the Senate' 

a C!ic nitCG Slalcs, where thoao are ranged aide by ! 
2uic a-.iinst (he Aihninistrulioi) (and against every one 
-i.spectcd of not being hostile to it) who agree upon iu.nn.ely any poini oi either constitutional interprets— or of national policy. What identity of feeling oi 
principle, tor example, can there be between Col. 
n. use, of Sooth Carolina, mid Mr. Uasuoi.pu, of 
v ug.ni.*. * he one luo advocate of luterual improve- 
ment; of a liberal hankrupt law; the patron oflhe Na- 

fi'icm; of t.ie Army—the other, hostile to every 
one oi those objects? Ihjuallv singular would be the 
aih.iiH o between the rival leaders of the Elute of New 
^ or?., in any political contest. But, ‘’for once,” wc 
iti.iiii v. e hear llio .Master Spirit say to his great adver- 
:*a:y, “let us make common cause— 

•’Tern thou ills’ mouth of thy artillery 
As ') o v. ill ours, a-aiust these saucy walls: 
•'"d v. hen that we have dash’d them to the ground, \* by. then defy each other; and,pell-mell, 
.Mai.o win’: upon ourselves.’’ 

1 e confess our doubt of flic f.ictof (ho ^unbinutinu t.I these lu'u eminent citizens, for the pu.-pijfc of rais- 
ing one or lint other U> the Presidential Chair, becuuso 
wu do not brl.eve that Guv. „CmSxcN would 6u/fcr his 
shoulders to be too vaulting-place fiuiu which Ins rival 
liiay leap into it; und we are pretty certain Jlr. Van 
Rcan-N does not intend that any iVcfbcru rnuD shall 
^ct t-.ore ui.tii he has had lub tutt* nor would be sutler < 

llIIJ Southron to precede him, by his, good will, but upon 
Ltie conditions, which seem to he pretty well under- 
btood in Soiitii Caruuna and 1 cuuciucv, that he ia to 
mount next. 

Leaving the question of precedency, however, to 
be settled between too i louses of Voile and Lancaster, 1 
at leisure-, we proceed lu the purpose tor which \vc have 
nibbed our pen to-day. 

Whether there be, or not, any understanding be- 
tween the two distinguished personages whose names 
stand at the head of this article, it is cortainly amon- 
the rental liable “Signs of the Times?’ that they should 
contemporaneously, at this late day, have come out in 
denial of the power of the General Government, on 
the subject of luteinal Improvident. !\lr. Cuxtos’s 
tamo, fair as it is, rests mainly on the broad ground j 
of his supposed attachment tu that great cause, of 
which hrs exertions in hi3 own State, crowned vrith 
such extraordinary success, were supposed to furnish 
t e lusive evidence. It is true that the great Canal 
was execute! under an authority Dover questioned; but 
bis efficient agency in the accomplishment of that 
work, and die eloquent and energetic rccoinmcncia— 
lions from his pen of the interest of Internal Im- 
provements, impressed the nation generally with the 
belief that he was of what we consider the true faith in 
this perticular. We are greatly misinformed if he has 
not. tsilhin Ucn or three pears past, <cidrested letters 
la distinguished gentlemen in other Stales, ar:/win<' lu* 
conviction that the General Government possesses the 
pencer of untieing or authorizing such improvements. At all events, it may be justly asked, why, at tins late 
day, after twenty years have elapsed since the ques. 
lion of the national power tirsi arose—alter more than 
leu years, repealed discussion of it in the rational 
Councils after the most solemn decisions 'one of which 
we shall presently have occasion In allude to) in favor 
ot the power—after lie had himself presented to the 
General Government a memorial soliciting (ho oxc-i- cise of this very power—he has, at this late period, thrown I n gieat weight into the opposite scale? It 
would r.t least have been more kind in him, some 
ten oi fifteen years ago, when the most anxious in- 
vestigations weie making into i|lC ,0v.cis of the 
General Government on this subject, then to have 
aided tlie searcher after truth by holding np his 
brilliant totch. This late exhibition of light is so 
favorable t» the objects of the party which has re 

centiy been organized, as the Richmond Enquirer informs us. o;i the high ground of the Constitution, 
that it subjects that highly gifted statesman to impti lations of motives and objects, which, ns we have al 1 

ready suggested, arc very probably entirely without 
foundation. 

Hut it is to the cane of Mr. V.\x Dunr.jr. particular- 
ly, that we Jtsirc to direct the attention of our readers, k even his own attention, should he find onr erode su"- j 
[jestions worth the reading. In his Hpeech at the 
Charleston Dinner,* an account of which is copied on 
tho preceding page, Mr V as Horen, associated by a 

complimentary toast with State Sovcieigntv, (a very in 
definite idea, as it is expressed, but the intention of 
which may he guessed at) acknowledges the application 
ot the sentiment to his present opinions. 7 he festive j 
hoard, ho sa:d, was not the place for political essays.! 
[If he hud been allowed to follow the hent Jofhis in-I 
cbnation, instead of the example of the talented gen- I 
llcinan who preceded him, wesbouJJ have had some 
rare “Signs of (he Times ” Our word for it, he would 
have denounced the IV.thonal InteJhgtmcor at the dm 
ner table, as be had before done at the council board.1 
Cut. though not the place for political essays, Me 
VAX BcKkn contrived to maltc one, sufficiently gig 
riificanf, and rjuile adapted to the meridian of Sou tli 
Carolna. where, we are told, “construction construed” 
is becoming so popnlar, that, for anir thing we know,! 
wc shall have the Legislature of'that State, ahead 
even of Virginia, voting (ho forts in Charleston harbor 
to he unconstitutional, and the light homes in the bays and rivers to be grcT.s usurpations upon State Rights. It has even been whispered that the piesent Governor 
of the State is infected with a horror of the General 
Government, and was elected partly on that ground— 
a thing that we will not beliuvo upon any authority short of his own oral testimony, for wo well remember 
the time, fifteen years ago, when he. in one House of 
( or.grpss, contemporaneously with Mr. C’RAwFono in 
the other, ridiculed all such straight-laced notions of 

* "’® cannot refrain from expressing onr appro ha iir n of tb« toi,e of the sentiment* amt nt that dinner, whose courtesy and >ihcra>ity so hearnl/oHy contrast with ti e violence mid vituperation of one or two recent e-diibi- 
tiomof a him tkanivfrms f.» •. fflry h rc ,r f4ltm 

the Constitution ns nre now coming in vogue. Wo 
should be sorry to hear him confirm what lias tevu 
told to us, because, if wrong, Ins errors not boing po- litical, or the result of cool calculation, but conscienti- 
ous, tbc Ir.ct would show thnt the prevailing disease 
is deeper rooted in the body politic than we wish to 
believe. 

In 1Ur. Senator Van Uijrkn’s letter, of recent date 
to tbc Senate of the State of New York, to which we 
bavo heretofore had occasion to allude, be says: “and 
to justify tbeir confidence, it shall be my constant and 
zealous endeavor to protect the remaining rights re- 
served tu the Stales by the Federal Constitution; to re- 
store those nf which they Lave been d%oe$ted by con- 
struction,” $c. 

In the same spirit in which he delivered hiinsclf at 
the Charleston dinner, he ailedges that the States have 
been deprived of some of their rights, and that tbeir 
restoration, and tho preservation of what is left, shall bo 
lii3constant and zealous endeavour. This is u serious 
charge, and such as no one ought to make on light 
grounds. It is to be regretted that it has not been cun- 

veyeWn more specific terms. Dut we presume all our 

politicttKreadcrs will understand Mr. Van LIt iikn 
to ref 

whict 
^ __ _i 

lately fulminated by the I.egislatuio of Virginia—tl<y. 
two great interests, tha.«verthrow of which^jf-roptWTdd declarations of the ilicbmoml lOtUfiiref are to be be- 
lieved) will be the effect of Ihb srfccess of the ‘•Com- 
bination,” and which, aa far as concerns the Enquirer 
School, (ofwl.-:li Mr. V. U. appears to be a promising 
f'hpil) is the avowed aim of it. Now, in 
wo vital interests, after such a denunciatio^fftren^ 

palion as the bonorablo Senator lias allowed himself to 
make in bis letter to the Senate of New York, that 
gentleman, tlio reader will expect to learn, lias always 
been perfectly consialonW Me will na<n rally suppeso 
that, on every occasionjdn which an exereis? of power 
on tho part of the Oene^if Govornmcnt, has been at- 

| templed to foster onr Homo Industry, or to oxecuto 
any object ui National IlVfpiovemerit, llic Senator from 

| New York has been firm and decided, at lea.-t, if not 
able and eloquent. (ivlifbTi he can bn—in a good pause) 

jin opposing the usurpation, 'i’he reader wifWfotSu^- 
! pase it possible, that, in tlie (iTii most remarkahle in— 
| stances in th# legislation of Congress, in which the 
| power ever both those subjects was exerted, Mr. V. 
j J’- voted in favor of dicc*ld:j the States of their rightd. 
; it is true, nevertheless. 

the 

In uiaj, »CO'J, (no! five short years ago) n bill was 

j before the Senate of (lie Gutted States, entitled “An 
; ac( lor (lie repair and preservation of (lie Cumberland 
l Hoad.*’ That bid proposed Iho erection of toii gales 
on (lie road, anj (bo coiiec! ion i.T (oils (o repair and 
preserve il. It contained, Lhetekire, an usseriion of 
foo 0-e plus uJJjd of tbo power. Wo certainly think 
that the power of Iho Genera! Government is compe- 
tent to (lie collecliun of (oils for (be sole purpote of 
repairing and preferring a road which has been made 
al the expense, and under tho aulhot ily, of that Gov- 
ernment. But that is the c-xlrcino Until of the power, 
beyond which we should oppose its assertion, 'i ho 
question at that period, ('.lay, und repealed!v 
during the six preceding j ears, had ticca ably and elab- 
orately discussed in and out of Congress. Ar»v one, 
therefore, who voted for that hill, must have been per- fectly acquainted with the question which it involved. 
On toe ad dayof?,«ay, KJJJ, the hill was beforetuc Se- 
nate on its fiiii! passage, and, togive more solemnity to the decision, and to record forever the names of the 
Senators who voted for or against the pow.r, the Yeas 
and In ays were called upon the question: and the. Sen- 
ators who voted /or L'lc bill, were— 

uJcjsSts, Harlifitir, 
Darltti'j 

Chandler, 
Pidicisnn, 

I di urn ids. 
J indhiy, 
liotmos of ^!e. 
Out mes of Alissi 

d duisoti of Kv. 
•h:.':nston of i.. 
Kins; of N. Y. 

I.owrie, 
51ort ill, 
l’.! Imer, 
I'n rot, 
I'lcasnnts. 

.Spv ii.oor, 
Tulboi, 

Thomas, 
VA.\ BURE.\\ 
U’rf.e, 
Williams of 51i. 
Williams of T. 

And those who voted ugains! the UiJL were_ 
Messrs, Benton, Rincon, £(jS,„ 

Claillard, iunith, Wnlki 
king of Alab. 

j Twenty-nine yeas, of whom Air. Van Be hex was nIle, a,lrt fevt-11 And this is one of the powers, of which, 
j the States being “divested by construction,” it is the pntrio- 
| 

tie purpose of that distinguished Senator, hy his constant | and zealous endeavors; to effect a restoration. O, the 
I ocauiy of consistency! 
j lt.,c >eHr 1824, the subject of an incren-e of (be Tmiff 
; of duties on imports was before the Senate of Hie United 
j btates. The object—the distinct and declared object, of 
: !^inI 1,1 *v was Ibc protection of American innmifnciiires. 
| -So topio was ever moie amply donated; every member of 
j Congress llioioiig.dy undt i.-tood, uhrn he was voting on 

j that measine, nb.it power be was asserting, and f„r wlmt 
purpo-e it ty,:s In he er.erci-ed. On the final passage of 

I t,M‘ 1,111 111 l,!e Jennie, the yeas tu.d nays we>e also re- 

| corded, at the memory of their votes might he perprtua- 
! ted. And on tii.it que.-iicn, thev 
voted ftn the bill, yerc~ 

inod; Those who 

Aitiai-rf. barton, 
Veil, 
Benton, 
Hrowu, 
Chandler, 
IF Wolf, 
Dickerson, 
Knton, 
Kilwoitlv, 

Findlay, 
Holmes of Maine, 
Jackson, 
Johnson of Ky. 
Fa inna it, 
Jjowrir, 
M’livable, 
Noble.. 

Palmer, 
Unggien, 
Scyn.nui, 
T ulbnt, 
Taylor of Jnd. 
Thomas, 
VAN BDBtN. 

And those who voted agninst the hill, were 
Messrs Barboor, 

Branch, 
Clayton, 
KJliott, 
Oh illard, 
llnyne. 

Henry Johnson, 
S Johnston, 

Kelly, 
King of Al?.b. 
King of N. Ymk, 
Floy d of .nays. 

Mil!., 
Phi rot, 
Smith, 
Taylor of Va, 
Van Dyke, 
Ware, 
Williams. Holmes of Miss. IWncpu, 

i l.ere may be doubts as to the measure of protection. Hut Untie can he none on the point. Dial the tariff of J '124 
" clear, emphatic, and deliberate nsseition and exercho of the power of protection. Here again, we find Mi'. Va* Uv,,*w ''..ting in affirmation of a power, hy the ixrrcisc of Which, in his language, the States have beeu “divested” of their r'ghls. 
It is possible, (hnt not at all prohablo) that we are in error in supposing that the honorable Senator, i„ hi. letter when speaking of the rights of which the States ha ve be •' Mi vested by construction,” intended any allusion lotto power over Internal Improvements, and that to protect Domestic Manufactures, it we have misunderstood him, we shall he amongst the fust promptly anil cheerfully I , 

correct our or.or. We thought, when in 1C A! he gave that 
decif-ive vote on the former power, the good cause, of which 
it has been m:r “humble office” to he uniformly and long the suppoiters* hnd gained r« ofiKirnt rh?vfiipion9 And wo 
-hotild he extremely happy still to find (mntiary to oor 
lenrs) that we arc cmJahurcis in the same field. We may also, possibly, miscouieivclii.n as io the power r.f proteetii ■' 

Domestic .Manufai tores. Whatever din'erenres of opinion 
may exist as to the policif of protection (and our leaders 
know that tte have always been opposed to pushing it to 
exfh'incs) *bc jx’rvcr to lay duties with a view to the pro- 
tection of manufactures, as well as of agriculture and com- 
merce, cannot i.Nv be contested. And, as long as Congress 
i. vested, without limitation, with the power “to regular* 
commerce With foreign nations.” and “to lay and collect 
taxn«, duties, imposts, and p x ei -■ p s,' we venture to say that 
rio man of established public character will get up on titn 
tloor of Congress and make a sgrions argument against thn 
potvijr of t’ne "ri'rV/. f*Vv.'*rtTti*Ci;r •»* t. ig. ^ 

HrSst'Ti. * 


